
An EIA aims to predict environmental, social and economic
impacts at an early stage in project planning and design,
find ways to reduce adverse impacts, shape projects to suit
the local environment and recommend suitable options to
decision-makers. It should identify and evaluate both
beneficial and adverse impacts, the most environmentally
suitable, cost effective and practical option as well as
alternatives, and should provide recommendations for
mitigation of negative impacts, monitoring and auditing
project implementation. MPA managers need to understand
the principles of EIA and may need to actively engage in an
EIA; they should make use of the extensive literature and
the many training opportunities. 

An EIA is normally funded by the developer and carried out
by consultants or a government agency, using a multi-
disciplinary team. The EIA must be professional,
independent and transparent in order to be accepted by all
stakeholders. This is often difficult where legislation is still
being developed, if civil society is weak, and when conflicts
of interest exist, because those involved in the EIA also
have an interest in the project. Developers frequently
complain about the costs (which are small compared to the
full project) and any associated delays, but the benefits of
a well-conducted EIA far outweigh any inconveniences.

Several WIO countries including South Africa, Mauritius,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Seychelles, have legal require-
ments or general procedures for EIA. Tanzania has EIA
requirements for developments in National Parks, and is
establishing guidelines for EIA specifically in MPAs;
Madagascar is developing EIA requirements for ecotourism
activities in protected areas. 

The terms environmental assessment (EA) and EIA are used
by different organisations for essentially similar activities.
Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) is equally
important but concerns the cumulative impact of many
projects, and thus involves assessing policies, plans and
procedures, rather than specific development activities. 

COMPONENTS OF AN EIA
Screening - Establishes whether an EIA is required and at
what level. It involves checking the proposal against a set
of standard criteria, and is often dependent on local
legislation and/or the requirements of a donor agency.

Scoping - Once the need for an EIA has been agreed, the
key social and scientific concerns, the individuals involved,
and the point at which changes due to the project are
unacceptable must be identified. A preliminary assessment
of potentially suitable sites, technical options and altern-

atives is also made. Scoping should involve the developer,
planning or environmental agencies, local communities and
other stakeholders. The results of scoping determine the
focus, depth and terms of reference for the EIA.

Assessment and selection of best option(s) - This is
the EIA itself. Various techniques can be used including
baseline data collection, field visits and stakeholder
consultations. The EIA team must document the
construction, operation and maintenance plans of the
proposed project and the impact of these on the ecological
and socio-economic environment, and identify alternative
sites, solutions and techniques, as well as their impacts. 

Identification of mitigation measures - This may require
modifying the proposal, substituting an alternative
technology or abandoning certain aspects of the project. If
it appears that the project cannot go ahead without
adverse impact, it should be rejected. If further studies will
help with a decision, it should be recommended that the
application be deferred until the information is obtained. 

Preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS) - This is the report of the findings. It should be clear
and concise, include a non-technical summary for the
public and media, and a more detailed section on the
technical aspects of the assessment.

Reviewing and decision-making - This process must be
clear and consistent, involving an impartial evaluation that
includes the public and government agencies. Standard
criteria should be used for making the final decision.

Monitoring - This is essential to ensure that preventative
and mitigative actions are carried out properly and that the
recommendations of the EIA and conditions of approval are
followed. An Environmental Monitoring Plan is often
included and may be a condition of the donor.

KEY POINTS FOR THE MPA

❑ Make sure that EIA requirements for developments
within the MPA, and in relation to protected areas in
general and sensitive habitats, are fully known and
complied with.

❑ Monitor and keep abreast of plans for developments
outside the MPA that might have a negative impact,
and lobby for EIAs to be carried out where required.

❑ Ensure that expert advice is obtained if the MPA is
involved in any EIA activities.

Environmental impact assessment
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An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is an essential tool for identifying the environmental, social
and economic impact of a project in advance, so that damage can be prevented or mitigating action
taken. MPA managers must be aware of EIA requirements, which are often mandatory, for developments
both within and outside the MPA boundaries. This sheet outlines the principles and issues involved.
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CASE STUDY

Using EIAs  to reduce damage in an MPA in the Seychel les

Building land is scarce in the Seychelles, which led to the
East Coast Reclamation Project on Mahe, carried out in
three phases in 1985, 1991 and 2001-2003. Despite an EIA
for Phase I, reefs in St Anne Marine National Park, which
lies 5km off Mahe, suffered severe stress from
sedimentation, although there was some recovery. The
Phase II EIA led to greater use of filter cloth to limit silt
transport and deposition, and the slopes of the reclaimed
areas were stabilised with rock armouring, resulting in less
siltation stress. In 1996, Environment Protection (Impact
Assessment) Regulations came into force, which laid out
specific procedures, making EIAs mandatory for all
developments affecting protected or ecologically sensitive
areas. Phase III of the project involved an area of 343.5 ha,
and required over 15 million m3 of coral fill, extracted from
the channel between Mahe and the Marine Park. A Class I
EIA was therefore undertaken in 1998 by the Government,
with an independent team of 12 local experts from various
disciplines. Standard methods were used, and the lessons
learned from Phases I and II were incorporated. 

The EIA pointed out that the Marine Park would be highly
vulnerable to further sedimentation and made
recommendations for mitigation of ecological and socio-
economic impacts during all stages of the reclamation.
During the public review, concerns of the Marine Parks
Authority were addressed, such as the need for silt screens
around the dredger cutter-head, and monitoring of sediment
levels during operations. A clause was added to the dredger’s
contract for work to be halted if sediment levels rose above
10 mg/l near the Park boundaries. Following approval of the
EIA, the Marine Parks Authority was appointed to monitor
the implementation of the EIA recommendations and the
environment management plan.

This case study illustrates some of the problems that can
arise:
� There was little public review of the EIA reports. This is

often the case, given their technical nature, but it may
also may reflect a lack of community involvement, or a
lack of willingness by the government to make
information accessible.

� Adequate time must be allocated so that all the key
issues are covered: in this case, no studies on currents
were done although modelling was undertaken using
past data.

� The Phase III reclamation work took place shortly after
mass coral bleaching which devastated the reefs in the
Marine Park; the results of the monitoring programme
are thus difficult to interpret, but the reefs are now
slowly recovering. 

� Ensuring that the proponent complies with the
recommendations of an EIA is not always easy; in this
case the scope and extent of the development was
modified after the project was approved.
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Dredger in action near St Anne Marine Park, Seychelles.
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